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Instructions to Authors 
Editorial p olicy' The Journal will puhll';h the following types of artIcles In the 
til' lli 01 Rntmy: f?1'1/'urI'lJ l/I't;1 10: All t'ontnbutiom: must be hll~ed nn ilnglOOl] rc-
'('<lrdl. mu'\r 11\)[ he tlnderl'(lIl~idcrLltmll for puhlic <l lioll dsewhcrc. and s]wull] con-
'I1IUIl..' ;1 dduute adv<lm:e Hl knowledge 111 that 1ir.:Jd. nIl' manu~cripl should 
lI'l1 :.tJly (a) ~rall! n problem (ll' hypOlhc'\l', [h) dcscnhc hllW reproducible data \Va .... 
P!JI:IIIICU III all."Wl!f lhl! pml}iem or Il'S! thc hypnthc .~ i". :md II:) ClJlne III a condu-
,"111 (The ]:ll"llhal l1onlldy hOI" ever looked at an :lSpect s tich as the chcmlt'ul ((lin· 
POSltll1U or lIl\ll"phnlogy or 'peell!s compn"' \lOll or allY other aspect III a plant Of 
group Ilt rlanl~ WIll [Jot 411:111I"y <l manuscript no IhallnplC for publication L1nle~s it 
kads to a ~Igllifl l'a nt advallcc In our SCientific knowledge. I Short (tJllimlmi( I/Iioll.l": 
The ~:llHe rt!lll1ln':lllent~ a~ lor rc."ean: h ;u11c1es apply, hut ."hllrl rc."ean:h arllcle." 
~ hotlld l"lll1tam lIew and mC:lIllllg ful rI!."u lt." which warrant urgent puhhcatlon and 
whIch may appe:lr 111 a !HOre c()mprehen~!ve ,Ir!ide at a later stage. Rel·iell' I/rlid('J: 
Tht! .~e w ill be acc epted It the reviewer .~U111nlanze." ;md cnltcally t!valuates the dat:l 
"t' ,Hiler worke,', and la) nunes to new cnnciu."lon.( reg.ardlflg Ihe pmblems illVe.~· 
Ilg:lled lIr (iI)lI1(hcate" a gap in nur knowledge. which requires adc.ht lOnal rcsl'un;h. 
Contnbutors are advlscd to send the SCientific &Jilin :In outline beforc wntlllg a 
review paper. Honk rCI·I{'IV.r: ConCIse objective eV:lIU:ltloll of booh which have 
reeelltly becn pub[].~hed WIll be .~olicitt!d hy the SClentl!ic Editor. Lt.'//('r.l· III Ih(' 
[lliIo r: Cnt lci~m or comment." on :lny arllcJes that have recelll ly ap["le:lred in the 
S. All. J. ROI. WIll be puhli .~hed at the discre(ulli nflhe Seicntltk Edltilr. 
COllt ribullOm puhh~hed III the ),,111"11/11 beclllllc the copyright of Ihe South Afn· 
can ASSOCl<ltlOn o ! I3otalH~t, and the Nanonal Botamcal Institute. but ;Iuth()!"~ hear 
~nle rt"pll1l.'ilhlhlY for Ihe tactual accur:lcy of their paper.". 
All papers Will bl' cnltc all y revil'Wed hy twn U( more referees un whose adVice 
the Edltonal Committec WI!\ ,Iccepl or rCJcct cllntnbu ll{ln ~ . All rckreemg lS 
~tm:tly Cllnfitlenti:ll. 
Allthnrs ~hou ld quote manuscrlpt lI\1lllhers in :.III cnrrc."pom[ellce and ~h(l\Jld 
IhllC thilL dut' 10 ~Imagl' problems. lhc tIl:mu.~cnpt may he destroyed 12 month., 
:ll(cr Ihe .1rl ldc h;l~ heel! puhllshed. If au t hnr~ wanl thclr nnginal drawmgs back 
they slu]l1ld IIldit;]te thl~ III ;1 Jetter accompanying Ihe riml manuscnpt or cont:lct 
till" COJly-Edllor dln;!ctly not later th;m six months after pubilcation. 
P r esentation: Cunlnbu llllJls nlU~t be writtcn in Engli ~h. Manu~c ri pL' must be 
typcc.1 on A4 paper. U~Ulg 11Ilc -and·:I·half Il r double spacing, with a ~O-mm 11I00rgin 
011 the len ~Ide. Care ~IHJU l d he I:lken Ihat a type IS used where letter~ do not tOllch 
cal'll other. ~~ fllla l lIlantIScnpt.~ are read by an optica l sC<lnner. Underhlllng that 
tnLll'he~ [he !cHcr~ ~ h\lu[d ill~11 he OIvoidcu - word.~ ~hllldd rather he typed in 11:ll1e." . 
h Hir dear l'\lrl e~ mll~t Ix' ."l1bnlll1ed. IJ 111(' w'lir/r 11'0.1 ori):i11(1("(11II1 II IIIIII/III/('r, 
l,h·II.le 0/.11' .lul'I,II· (/ COl" Id tIll' chd({'/tl' wfwl1 Ihe lllJal r(,I'iJillfl 1.1 .1"II/llIIil/('l /. TIlt' 
pmgr(//!j ulnl should he illdiCll/eliolJ rill' d'.lJw/t{' 1I.1I'lf. log.,tlit'r \\"ilh Ilu' IIIIIIHI· 
.l("ripi /!/IIII/Ja ,,/IIt(' arfu It-. Photograph~ must be submnted m qU:ldruphcatc. In 
Ihe case of huc dt"awJnp:s Ihe orlgmal plu.~ three clear Ilhutocnples. wil l s.uffu;e. The 
uI"I !!.III OI I ~et .~houhJ be 1ll0l rkcd OI~ ." lIeh. 
The I~y ·uut ~h()uld e~lnlllrill to Ihe fn!lowmg sequence: Title p:lge with lItle, 
author's IlaI1lC(~), addre~s(e~). ("/llod (ll/(/rrH, both :Lb~ t racts. keyw(lrds, ilud then, 
beginnlllg Ull a new pagc. IlItroductlUlI, MalenaJ.~ ilnd Method.~. Re.~ults, Discu."· 
s inn, Acknuwledgement." :llld References. T:lbles (each un a .~ep:lrale p:lge). 
Cllpl1(l ll ~ fur fl~lIres IgrouIlCd together) and the figure~ should then follow. In the 
G\.~e of il shUll C(lmnlUBicatH,lIl, no headmgs other than Acknuwledgelllenl.~ and 
Reterellces ~holl[d be used. All pages rnu.~t be numbered consecutively, including 
the title page alld those containing references. t:lbk~ OIntl c:lptlOns for figure.(. 
Title; Th iS ~h (l uld be a~ concise a.~ po~s ib l e and appropriately informative for 
retrieval by modern .,earching techniques. Except III the case of certain taxonomic 
pa]Jer~. the nallles of taxa .~hOllld be Il ~ed without :llIl hor cit:llions. 
A ulh or(s): N:1Il1e~ ~hould he preceded by in illal .. ouly. but in .~wne ca~e.~ one first 
name may be gwen. The mitlal, ~htlu ld then he gil'e ll at the bollum of Ihe page, ttl 
he u~ed HI the content~ lisl. Should ;tII i l ulhor'~ address have changed .~lIlce the 
reseOlrcJl was C;J!"ned out, the new addre~s must bc given :IS iI footnole. 
Abstr:.lctS : AI! articles muq conlam all abstraclw/llch .~h()uld be a CllllC(Se ~um­
Ill;! ry ot thc arllde III nut 1I1000e th,m 2f)O words. The II tie ~hou ld not be repc:l ted. 
Ab.,tr.ICI.s ~hlillid only cunlam IIlfonll:ll lOn appeOlring mlhe p:lper. Names of laxa 
toget hcr WIth thell" :tuthmcitatiull should appear 111 the ab~lracl un less there :Ire t("ln 
t1101ny 111 which cuse only the illlportnnl taxa .~hould be menlloned. 
Keywords : Approxnlliltdy five keyword.~ for the altlele must be pmvlded III 
English in ;ll phabellcalorder. 
Introducti on : The IIltmductlOn should Imtline the problem III general and m:lke 
den!" the nO.lect \It thc 1V000k repmted. References to prevIOus work arc penlll s.~jb l e 
\lnly If they be:lr directly Iln the subject of the article or puint to the need for further 
illvcsligatH1n. A detailed and extcn.~ive review of the lilermu re is usually 111-
ilppropnale. 
Procedures Il r Methods: The.~e ~h()uld be dc~enhed briefly but ill sufliclent 
detail To allow repetllHlll of the work. It IS frequently IInportnn t to me11lion Ihe 
.~ource III m:l t en:\J.~ used. I!spee]:llIy of Iwi ng urgalllsms. Accepted nomencl:llure 
and abbrevliltlllnS may he used for ~tandOlrd method." . ehelnlCil l cOlllpounds, 
hormones, enzymes. etc. A reference IS suffiCient fo r a prevloudy de.~cnbed 
method unless Ihe pnnClple ll1\"olved I~ not self·evlden t. In whIch c;l.~e It shoul d 
he lI1( licated. 
Results: The malll re.~ u lt." should he s tated III the text, With refe rence.~ to any 
t ab l e.~. dIagrams or illustrations whcre the supporting evidence IS 10 be fou nd . The 
Silllle applies III ilny ~pcCla l t"c;ltufes or mcidenlal resull.~ conSidered to be oJ"intcr-
est. It is not nece(.~ ilry to de~crlbc the COlllents of lable.~ in the text. 
Discussion Ill" Conclus io ns : The.~e headings are ~ometimes not needed. The 
second is appropriate whcn Ihe cllnl"iuqoll' IrOIl ] (he work can hl' cOllvl'yed Hl a 
rew sentences. Under tht' fiN he:II]IlI!!. lht' prilll' I]J.l1 rt'~\tlt~ should hc rn llral[y 
d i '\Cus~ed mloglcOlI ordcr ;lIld the l'l)ndll'I(lIl~ Imlll them should be ~tated . rc~u ll ' 
that .~uggest new hne~ I)t ~tudy ~J1{l\!ld bc plHnt~d nul: ,Iltellli\ln Ill:ly hl' drawll to 
thc impiJclltlOns of the re~ull\ illld to a~rl"l: ml·llt~ (If dl~agree!llents With pl"l'\'IOU~ 
wnrk. The l)1~cussioli should lIot Cllll.",t IIlcrdy I,t a rcpelitil)l1 III a diffcrl'n! ordl' l 
\If Ihe content, (If preced ing 'ieCltllll~ 
Acknowledgements: f\r.:I-..ll(lwkdgCIllCll t, ~h(lu[d he kepI to the 1l1l1ll1l1U111l"Olll-
patihle With the reqL1irell1ent~ of nHlI1e~y 
References: Referenc\!' mthe te.\1 ,hould Ill' ntl'd a~ Julluws 'JOII('~ ami MIIl"hell 
( 1974) st:lted . or . \10111: .... &. Mlkhell 1'J7.J )'. \\o llen giving a rekrellct' ~ Illlp [}" 
as authofJty fur a st:ltCl1lell\. Use the name III the flr~1 author lo!lolVcd hy {'I (If 
when the cOlllplete citatH)IIlUvnl Vl" mUTe th,mtwtl authnrs. A li~1 1l1 pubIICa1IOII' 
tn which rderence hil.~ hecn madc HI [he le.\( IIIU'i be prt'senll"d illphaht'til.:;IJly 
aeeurdmg 10 author~' nallle~ ilild chcollulug lcally under each author. wlth:1. b. l"-
etc. when more than one re t"eh'lH.:e per ye;!r fwmlhe ~;I! \le :lulhuf(S) 10.: IIll'ul\'ed. A 
per.~(ln:lIC\)1I1mUlllea t!On must bc confined to the text and nOI be included III the 
h~\ of references . In Ihe Ji~1. authors' namt'S ~h\lllid he typed III caplta[s a~ indi · 
COIled below. O nly the abhre \"l:lted lIt[e~ nf jnurnah t"oJl\lwin~ the latest edltloll II I 
the WorM LUI "I SlIl'IlI;I;{ t'a/lIlticlIl.l. wotten 11\ 1!;lln:.". lllu ~ t be gl\·ell . Latin 
n:lllleS ."hnUld ;i1S() be !!.lVell IIll\ahc~ Examples: 
CODD, L.E. 1'J75. Plc( ·lron/llIl.l (LahJil( ,1c) ;md allrcd genera III ~outhl'rn Alncil 
Bothllllllli' 371-4.12. 
JONES, EJ~, SM ITH, p. & MASTEI~S. () J97..j Methods 111 ph\l to." ylJ thc~I~. In 
Methods III planl phy~io[ n).'. y. ell 1.P Syke,. ~nd l'dn. Vol. II. Ch. X. pp .1"\ ) -
~39. Longmiln. Londull . 
V ILJOEN. PJ.c. 1 95~. Thc 1" lI1bl)'l llngy u t .... lU ne wCl'd ."pel'les. M Sl". Ih~'~I.', 
UniverslI y or Pretoria, i'letoria. 
Tables: Thc"'e are expel1.~Jve tl) pl"lllt and tIK-I!" Humber and size ~htlldd be kept to 
:I minimum. The same chua should nm be [In'~ellted in tah[e~ :lIld graph~ . EJch 
lah[e should be typed on a ~epilratc ~h el't ami ~hollid be numbered eI11l"t'eut lvel)' 
in order of appeilr:lnCe, m ill!!. Arahic ml lncrals Attention sill mid be pilid tlllhe lim· 
It ations impo~ed by the ~ I ze of Ihe primed page. A~terisb ."hould only be IIscd In 
denote statl~tically si gnifl r.:;lIlt di ffcrcnce~. Lower cnse letters 11 .~ed as sl1per~cnph 
(e.g. ;1, ", <") .~ hnu ld be u~ed a~ rdeT\;'nl'e~ III f\l(llnllle~. 
Illustratio n s: The~e sl1\)u[;I he ~ubmllled ~epar;lIely f rom the text. The rulc.~ Inr 
Ilumbenng arc the S:lllle as for tilb[e~ Ph[ll()~!aph' ~ I]()u l d be of a good 4uality un 
glossy paper With dear delilll~ ilnd aUt'q(Jate elliltra~t Dr:lwlng.~. d!;lgrilm~ , graphs 
ell'. ~hollid be executed in black Imlia mk Ull guou·qLmhty pOII>er or traemg him. 
Photocopies arc usually unacceptablc lor tlllill rcproduct lon . An illu."tratu)]I ,hnuld 
not exceed twice the IIl1e:lr (hlllen~lllIl~ deqred III thc flllal rcproducttllll. AIl(w, 
space for the captIOn when pfl.!St'lltJl)g:1 figure that wl[1 occupy a whole cn\ulllll or 
page. It is Important that Ililes ami ~Ylllbllh bl' lIrawll .~u ffictenlly boldly III wJlh-
.~ Iand reduction. TIle slzent" the lettering should bl' chosen ."uch Ihat the l euc r.~ Will 
be aboul 1.8 mm high arter reductllln. Should an aUlhor wi .~h il tigurc 10 be repro · 
duced without red uctl{lil . Ihl~ should he lIldlcaled on Ihe back of !hl' figure. [t IS. 
however, recommended lhlll use he Hlade of ;J .wille bar 1111 figures. All figures 
should bear on the reverse, WTll!ell III ~llft peuci i. the name \I f Ihe authm( s) and the 
figure number. a.~ well a~ illl illTOW mdlclcatHlg the top ollhe tlgure If necessary. 
Captions for figure.~ must he collecled together and Iyped on a separate shed 
he:lded 'C:lption.~ for Figures". 
Taxonomic papers: The guidt'llt\e~ for la:WllllllllC pilper.~ have been primed m 
Volume 53 . No. I. Cont rihulOl"." may Wflie In Ihe SC lelll ifi e Ed itor to obtain a copy 
of the requircments and shlluld nole tll at t"llllll"lbuti(m~ not wntten HI an:(lrd,lIICC 
WIth Ihe gUiaeline.~ willno\ bc mn~lde!"ed lor pUb[lcillmn 
General. The eOlnplett' ~Clelltltil' nall1e (genu,. ~ Pt't::ie.~ , aulhorq Illll,t he cited 
for every org:mislll at the f!P\t ment ion III Ihe text :md If :It 01 11 pos."lhle, ;lUth{lr~ 
(includmg Ih ()~e reporting on I:xpcflmental re~\1lt ~1 ,honld refer Itl 11 voncher her· 
barium specimen of the p [ alll(~) c\lnc~nled III a reglstl'red herbarium. The genenc 
name Ill:ly thereOlfter be ahbrevlUted 1\1 the mill;11 excepi where inlervening refcr· 
ence~ to other genera wllh the ':lme illlllal cuuld cau~e confusion. Scie11l lft c n:llne~ 
of genera, ~pec ies and ~ub.~pel"l flc categnne~ .~hnulU hI;! typed in 1I:llIc.'. Nal1le~ 01 
tllX:l :lbove genenc level llre not italiCIzed. Only S.1. metric unit~ wilh their Il\Ult l-
pIes and ~ubmultiples may be used. as well a~ thll~e l1nit~ genel"Ully used IIlgether 
w ilh the 5 .1. units (e.g . I. 111 1. h. mill). Footnoles ~hnuld be :lvoided as far il' P[I.~SI· 
ble by u~i ng pOlrenthese~ in the main texL 
Reprints: 50 repr i nl.~ uf a lu ll-kngth pilpel" IVIIl be supplied. :lnd 2."i- ."iO reprlllh 
of .~hort COIllll11micatlOn~. AdditIOnal !"eprint~ can he ordered dlfeetly from the 
primers (~ce add res., un Illqtle ffllll t CIIVcr). 
Manuscript administration: A page chargt' 01 J{ 125 per page I~ 1e1' led hy the 
Bureau for SCientific PubbcatlCln~. An ilCO)(lnt will accompany the pag.e pn>ufs 
Under exceptional cirCUlmlal1ce.' the page ell;l!"g " may be waived Colollf pJ:lIe~ 
may be printed. bUI thc alllhor(.") wil l hOl\"l" tn hear the cosK 
Manuseripl~ for publication should be s ubmitted to Ihe Scientific Ed itor, 
Prof. J,N. E loff, NDI, Private B ag XIOl, Pretoria, 0001 , South Africa. 
e-mail: jneloff@medic.up .ac.za. 
